
March 18, 2021

Friends and Families of Addenbrooke Classical Academy K-8,

Well we got it - the storm of the decade! Thank you for all your patience and understanding as we cleaned
out our driveway and made it safe for students to walk in. I realize how awful it is to go back and forth
between in-person and remote learning and I appreciate how difficult it is on working parents.  Please
remember we are doing our best to keep kids safe and have student’s best interests at heart when
decisions are made.  These are not easy decisions and sometimes we get it wrong.  One way I got it
wrong was not to send home computers last Thursday and I realize that made it harder for students, so
my deepest apologies.

I know the campus continues to be very wet, it is essential that boots be brought to school so that they
can be worn to recess.  Snow pants are also a nice addition, so students can play in the snow and not sit
in wet clothing for the remainder of the day.  I love winter in Colorado, in Michigan this kind of snow would
have been around for four months.

As we ready ourselves for Spring Break, next week will continue to be packed with learning and activities
galore.

On Wednesday, March 24th at 5:00 pm, our School Accountability Committee will meet via Zoom.  The
link for that meeting is SAC Meeting.

*HEARING/VISION SCREENING RESCHEDULED (again)
Thursday , MARCH 25
Due to Covid 19 pandemic, Vision/Hearing screening will be prioritizing all of kindergarten (vision only),
IEP students (vision and hearing) and any special screening requests (concerns acknowledged by
parents via survey). Contact your Health Aide, Trisha Caldwell, with questions at 303-989-1336 ex.116.

**MENTAL HEALTH CONVERSATION AND SUPPORT
Mental Health & Wellness Seminar Series for Jeffco Parents and Caregivers:
March 25, 2021 : Jeffco will be offering two sessions. Please select one session to attend:
Session A: 11:00am-12:30pm Session B: 5:30pm-7:00pm

Click here to be taken to the Registration Document

We will also be having a special assembly that will include some music performances on March 26, 2021
at 2:00 pm.  The students that will be recognized will have their names listed in next week’s Pony Express
(3/25).  The link for that assembly on Zoom is March K-8 Assembly

Our Gymnasium will also be dedicated to Charles Wright (ACA’s founder) next Thursday, 3/25/21.  This
event will be recorded and will be able to be watched on Facebook following the dedication.  Mr. Wright
as you may know has decided to move back to Texas to be with his family and we would like to celebrate

https://addenbrooke-org.zoom.us/j/92980553052?pwd=ZmxraXJ5SDFDOXBIc2k1cVpySTd2dz09
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeW97Zk6s7Q2tJN9JdJIaMGJTUkKMx50z5KHmjXYjdes_pfUQ/viewform
https://addenbrooke-org.zoom.us/j/94237245893?pwd=QkZRQ202cW41UFJaK2ZIRy94cGFaUT09


and honor him.  Addenbrooke's community will miss him dearly and he has been a fantastic leader and
visionary for our program.  I know that he has been a great mentor for me.

Thank you for your diligence in keeping students home when they are ill and helping us stay open for
in-person learning.  I know that many of you are planning spring vacations and we ask that you be extra
diligent when returning to school after Spring Break. Currently, there are no requirements to quarantine
after travels, but please remain diligent upon return.

Our first week of the March Madness Reading Challenge was amazing and we ask students to keep up
the reading.  Tomorrow we will give out the first prizes to our readers.  This is a reminder that new logs
will be due on Monday the 22nd.  And our last log will be collected the Tuesday after Spring Break. This
is also the final day for students to fill out their basketball brackets.  I know I am making some last minute
changes to mine.  MSU made the cut, unfortunately this year I don’t think they will make it very far, but for
those of you who are cheering them on anyway, GO GREEN.

Have a great weekend everyone (stay warm and safe),
Julie

Julie Spencer
Addenbrooke Classical Academy
PreK-8th Grade Principal


